DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. ________ s. 2019

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
All Others Concerned
This Division

From: REBONFAMIL R. BAGUIO,
Schools Division Superintendent

Date: May 7, 2019

Subject: GENDER-RESPONSIVE FINANCIAL LITERACY CAPABILITY BUILDING

1. In line with the Gender and Development (GAD) mandate and DepEd Order No. 32 s. 2017, re: Gender-Responsive Basic Education Policy, this Office announces the conduct of the Gender-Responsive Financial Literacy Capability Building for the enclosed list of Division Office personnel on May 29 to June 2, 2019 at Cebu Province.

2. The three days activity aims to:

   2.1 increase job satisfaction, efficiency and productivity;
   2.2 strengthen sense of responsiveness towards clients needs;
   2.3 promote self-commitment to uplift financial advocacy for OSDS, SGOD and CID personnel.
   2.4 promote entrepreneurial learning among personnel in the division; and
   2.5 enhance different and mutually complementary qualities in men and women engaged in business activity;

3. Meals, snacks, accommodation, traveling expenses and incidental expenses shall be charged to Division MOOE subject to the existing accounting and auditing policies, rules and regulations. Fare from station to Cagayan de Oro City and from Cagayan de Oro City to station shall be charged to the participants’ personal expense.

4. Should there be queries, contact ROSIE A SALUPADO, Education Program Supervisor at 09178818413.

Enclosure: As stated
LIST OF DIVISION PERSONNEL WHO WILL PARTICIPATE ON THE GENDER-RESPONSIVE FINANCIAL LITERACY CAPABILITY BUILDING

Rebonfamil R. Baguio                     Schools Division Superintendent  Malaybalay City Division
Jutche L. Nayra                          Administrative Officer V          Malaybalay City Division
Lorenzo O. Capacio                       Chief Education Supervisor         Malaybalay City Division
Ralph T. Quirog                          Chief Education Supervisor         Malaybalay City Division
Rosie A. Salupado                        EPS                                Malaybalay City Division
Marsfitth M. Mamawag                     SEPS                               Malaybalay City Division
Edelina M. Ebara                         SEPS                               Malaybalay City Division
Novem A. Sescon                         Planning Officer                   Malaybalay City Division
Engr. Leslie Fontanilla                  Engineer III                        Malaybalay City Division
Ria K. Alcuizar                           EPS II                             Malaybalay City Division
Mary Gladys Dublas                       EPS II                             Malaybalay City Division
Lucyln Cahucom                           PDO II                             Malaybalay City Division
Jimdandy S. Lucine                       PDO II                             Malaybalay City Division
Paterno T. Padua                         PDO I                              Malaybalay City Division
Keziah Fatima M. Un                     Nurse II                            Malaybalay City Division
Jennifer T. Lincuna                      Nurse II                            Malaybalay City Division
Marie Cris V. Obeñita                    Nurse II                            Malaybalay City Division
Hazel M. Rusiana                         Nurse II                            Malaybalay City Division
Sibyl L. Maputi                          Administrative Officer V          Malaybalay City Division
Florabelle R. Porras                     Administrative Officer IV          Malaybalay City Division
Rufelia J. Limbengco                     Administrative Officer IV          Malaybalay City Division
Imelda S. Bentillo                      EPS                                Malaybalay City Division
Maria Concepcion S. Reyes               EPS                                Malaybalay City Division
Rachel R. Valde                          EPS                                Malaybalay City Division
Purisima J. Yap                          EPS                                Malaybalay City Division
Gretchen V. Catane                       EPS II                             Malaybalay City Division
Emelyn D. Razo                           Librarian                          Malaybalay City Division
Manuel B. Dinlayan II                    PDO II                             Malaybalay City Division
Darvy C. Daguimol                        Administrative Officer IV          Malaybalay City Division
Gilbert Jade Ahictin                     Administrative Aide VI             Malaybalay City Division
Janice Bautista                          Administrative Asst. III           Malaybalay City Division
Edgar B. Blase                           Administrative Aide IV             Malaybalay City Division
Sheilla Novie Canson                     Administrative Aide VI             Malaybalay City Division
John F. Daguinotas                       Utility I                           Malaybalay City Division
Sunshine Gamboa                          Administrative Aide VI             Malaybalay City Division
Bryan Garces                            Administrative Asst. III           Malaybalay City Division
Joseph Garcia                           Administrative Asst. III           Malaybalay City Division
Roxell Guimarangan                      Administrative Asst. III           Malaybalay City Division
Alvin Labata                            Administrative Aide               Malaybalay City Division
Clementina Madronero                     Administrative Asst. III           Malaybalay City Division
Liezl Padrones                          Administrative Aide VI             Malaybalay City Division